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.

time for the National Republi-

can

¬

Convention approaches apace. Next
Tuesday the ball opens , and just how

long the music will continue is a mat-

ter

¬

of conjecture , but we hope to have

the name of the nominee at the head of

this column , in our next issue.-

IT

.

was pretty tough on young' Mr.

English that the first business that
came up. in the House after he was

sworn in , upon which his maiden vote

was to be cast, was a resolution to in-

vestigate

¬

his papa on a charge that he"

hAd played roots on the House in get-

ting

¬

the young man in-

.L

.

\ view of the tact that this mun-

dane

¬

sphere harbors a large proportion

of "young bloods' ' who are always look-

ing

¬

for-"soft places , " on account of a

dislike for honest ! abor.it, is suggested

that that desideratum can generally be

obtained by the y. b.'s aforesaid by re-

moving

¬

their hats anil running their

dainty hands over the top of their heads.

THE charges of bribery against ' - Old-

Bill" English , in connection with his

son's election contest oannot be made to-

tick. . Mr. KnglWi made promises with

great liberality , but with his well-known

thrift , skipped from Washington before

any of them were liquidated. A good

have since beenmany congressmen
anxiously looking for him" for undeliv-

ered

¬

"goods. " Bee.

DELAWARE is bitten with a reform

in the matter of umbrellas , and the

first attempt she makes indicates the

amount of pent-up indignation that
the reform represents. They caught

a man rcdhanded , with a neighbor's
umbrella protecting his guilty head

from Jupiter Pluvius , and they took

him tn the local cadi for judgment.
This is what the villain got. The costs

of the prosecution , a fine of six dollars ,

one hour in the pillory , twenty lashes

on his bare back at the whipping post,

and three years in jail. Next time he

steals an umbrella he will proceed with

the utmost circumspection.

THE business men of New York ,

apologizing for seeming to mix in

something thc\r do not understand ,

spoke very emphatically at the great
meeting in Cooper union on Tuesday

evening against a "change. " It is an

idea cherished by a good many suc-

cessful

¬

business men tolet well

enough alone. " Being satisfied with

the administration of President Ar-

thur

¬

, they want to give him four more

years at the helm. It was no forced

affair. At an early hour every scat in

the great auditorium was filled and

thousands were turned away at the
door. Journal.-

A

.

DISPATCH from New Orleans states
that one hundred men with one field-

piece and small arms will go to New

Ibria. to scat Judge Gates , the demo-

cratic nominee in the recent election in

the Twenty-first judicial district of j

Louisiana. . The grossest frauds were '

perpetrated in the election and even
with their aid. Gates has not been able
to-sustain his contest on any ground
that has th'c appearance of fairness-

.The'shite
.

militia has been sent to force
th'c present incumbent to yield , and , of i

course , nothing can be expected except ]

/n. repetition of those methods which are j

notoriously a .part of the creed of the '

democrats of Louisiana. i

THERE 5s one thing that can be said ,

in favor of the western railroads , and .

that is they pay their employes promptj j

1 ' each month. This is doing a great'
deal better than some of the eastern
railroads. . Take , for instance , the New

Jersey Central , the Lehigh , and Sus-

quehanna.

-

. They have not 3-et paid all i

their men for the month of April , and
some of the roads have not yet paid for
the month of .March. The holding back 1

of the pay of the workingnien mustcer-
tainly

- 1

work great hardship , and cause i

dull times all along these roads. Were ]

the Union Pacific , the B. & 31. , and J

other roads centering here , to pursue i-

siah a course , Omaha would feel it, i

and times would consequently be very \
dull. The circulation of the money that s-

is promptly paid out each nfontli.by our i

railroads helps the local trade wonder-

fully

- t

, and pay day is ahvays looked for-

ward

- j
to with pleasure, as the men know c;

they will not be disappointed. :Bee. b

there been such a reign of lawlessness

as now prevails. The outrageous state
of affairs is due to the inefficiency of
the police authorities , who have allow-

ed

¬

the roughs and outlaws to have theii

own way and virtually run the tnwn-

.In

.

every city there is a certain per cent-

age of the population made up of the
criminal class , but in Omaha that class
now compose an undue proportion of
the population. The. outlaws are attract-
ed

¬

here by the fact that they can do-

as they please. Hardly a night passes
by withnutsoinconc being robbed on the
street or some private residence or
business house being burglarized. The
erooks operate boldly and without fear.
They must be known to the police who

can easily run them in as suspicious
characters. They can then be driven

out of ( own without difficult}'. Why
this is not done is one of the things

that we have not yet been able to fin'l-

out. . ' The city marshal has it in his

power to weed out the crooks , but wo

have long since given up all hope ol

his ever performing his duty. It is

about time the citizens take this matter
under consideration. Let a citizens'

committee be organized for tiie purpose
of making a round-up of the crooks

and forcing them to leave town.

Omaha Bee.-

IN

.

his lecture on Mormonism. deliv-

ered

¬

in Chicago last Sunday , liev. Jos-

eph

¬

Cook said that an intelligent writer
of Salt Lake City , in a letter which lies

before me , tells this story : A few

years ago an educated journalist came
to Salt Lake City from Europe with his

young wife. Both became sincere be-

lievers

¬

in Mormonism. Then strong
pressure was brought to bear by the
priesthood upon the husband to force

him into polygamy. The wife , finding

opposition in vain.atlast gave hernom-

inal

¬

consent. A second bride was

brought into the house. In a short time

the first wife became a mother , but tlu
infant never cried aloud. It came voice-

less

¬

into .the world. But it wept in sc-

cret all the timo. Sleeping or waking

the tears flowed from its closed eyes ,

and in a few weeks it died. The moth-

er

¬

said it died of a broken heart. Every-

day of its life it shed the tears its moth-

er

¬

had repressed before its birth. It
weeping face is a symbol of the lace of-

Utah. . A territory of precious minerals
and wealth of soil , with intoxicating air
and blue sky , but filled with silent woe-

.A

.

LonsiANA judge has just covered
himself with notoriety , if not glory , by-

a decision worthy of Dogberry. The

manager of a lottery company was on

trial for violating the United States law
forbidding the sending of matter refer-

ring
¬

to a lottery through the mails. The
statute prohibits such matter "to be sent
through the mails"or, to bedeposited
in the post-office to be so sent. " It was

claimed that the defendant only sent
thf objectionable letters and circular?

from his office to the postoffice that
ho neither sent them through the mails ,

nor deposited in the postoffice to be so-

sent. . The judge allowed this extraor-

dinary

¬

plea , saying that the "sending"
forbidden by the statute was clearly the
sending from the postoffice to the desti-

nation

¬

As the postoffice department
did this and not the defendant , and as
the latter did not himself deposit the
letters , he could not be held. Conse-

quently
¬

the indictment was squashed.

THE Omaha Bee of yesterday heads
an article upon its local page "A Big
Hail Humor. " It, follows up by saying
that a rumor was current upon the
streets of that city th.it the C. , B. & Q.

railroad had gobbled up the U. P. road.
There may be some fmind.ition for this.-

U.

.

. P. stock has been upon the decline
for some time and it is possible that the
C , B. & Q. people have bought up
enough stock at low figures to give it a :

controlling interest. Should this prove
to be a fact it will make considerable
stir in Iowa road circles , and it would
be pns>'iMe fur the Q. to dictate terms
to all Iowa roads.

FROM tliu appearance of the politica I

horoscope , the contest at Chicago will

be short and decisive. It is a question
if any of the lesser candidates will ap-

pear

¬

at the first ballot except Sherman
ind Logan , representing sixty votes
norc or less. It is probable that the
dative strength of Arthur and Blaine i 1-

vill be equal- enough to give these | 3

sixty votes a balance of power. But'ii-
t is not probable that, they can be held ! -
wgether very long , and there is at'i-

resent a likelihood that business will \\

oumence 'in earnest after the first { ,

ullot. Journal : - " - e

ley held a meeting at Alma , last Friday.-

Cul.

.

. T. J. Piekctt , of the Btonmington-
Cjuunl , was elected president of the A.-

V.

.

. .E. A. f'nr the ensuing 3enr. J. M-

.Iliatt
.

, of the Alma Tribune , secretary ,

and 0. L. Watkins , of the Blue Hill
TinicH , treasurer.

Papers were read hcforc the associa-

tion

¬

by T. J. Cleaver , of the Orleans

Press , and J. M. Hiatt , of the Trioune.

Several matters of general interest to

the editors were discussed and an excur-

sion

¬

to the mountains arranged for.-

Col.

.

. Piekctt delivered his lecture on

Abraham Lincoln at the opera house
in the evening to a large audience of

Alma people. Later in the evening the
citi/.cns of Alma gave the editors and

their wives a grand reception. Corres-

pondent

¬

Lincoln Journal.

UNITED STATES SENATOR COKIJ , of

Texas , has a remarkably powerful voice,

and it is said that when he was discuss-

ing

¬

the pleuro-pneumonia bill and got
his throttle valve wide open , the boy-
pages put cotton in their ears and

wedged the window shades to keep
them from rattling and breaking the
glass. At the climax ot his vocifera-

tions

¬

, Coke announced that he intended
to spnak so that the whole country
would hear him ; and then , as he paus-

ed

¬

for breath , Beck remarked "Guess
they will , Coke , if thiry're not stone ,
deaf. "

THE decline in stocks continues until
the .smartest of those posted in the spec-

ial

¬

line of finnncccring arc at a loss to
know wiry. The first few weeks of de-

cline

¬

is understood as the squeezing
out of the water that was in the stocks.

But now it has gone beyond that. The

best of dividend paying stocks are de-

clining.

¬

. The end will be that gambling
in these things, margins-dealing , and
all this speculation on hypothecated

property will cease and we will get
down to bed rock and safety.

MAINE will never hear the last of it.-

Pho

.

has enjoyed prohibition for a third
of a century , all her political parties
put it in their platforms every six
months or year ; they have become so
accustomed to the law that no one minds
it, and }-ct here is Sam Carey , of Ohio ,

announcing that he is going to spend
the entire summer in lecturing in that
state on the "necessity of prohibition , "

and has had a tent built for camping
out iu the rural districts that will hold
two thousand people.

THE supreme court of Dakota has
reversed the decision of the court below
and affirmed the validity of the capital
removal act which makes Bismarck the
scat of the territorial government. The
ease will go up to the supreme court of
the United States. The question at
issue is the power of a legislature of-

a territory to delegate its powers to a
committee after its final adjournment-
.It

.

was a committee of a legislature that
negotiated the location of the new cap-

ital
¬

after junketing about the territory
for weeks on special trains.

JACK HANLEV , one of the principals
in the recent brutal prize light , has
been given work in Castle Nobe's for
the coming three years. Nebraska can
stand more of Judge Post's judgment.

FOR FINE
Fresh fruits , fancy candies , fresh

nuts , Xcw York maple sugar , cider ,

and a fine selection of cigars , (new
brands ) , and good meals and square
dealing , go to the CITV KESTAUKAXT.

NOTICE -TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received by the Building Com-

mittee
¬

and the School Hoard of School District
No. 17 , McCook , lied Willow count3% Nebraska ,
lor furnishing all material und labor to com-
plete

¬

a School House foi-Buch district , except
foundation ; also , separate bids for material
and labor lor wood work and plastering ; also,
separate bids for painting and graining ; also,
bids for furnishing stone from best Cambridge
iiuarry and laying foundation.

Plan and specifications will be on flic in the
ollice of W. W. Fisher , McCook. Neb. , on and
itter May 20th , 1884. Bids will be received up
to June ; 5th , 1SS4, at 8 P. ? ' . Good bonds will ,
be required of successful bidders. The right
to reject any or all bids * " reserved.

May 14th , 1SS4. G. L. LAWS , Director.

Estimate of Expenses.-
At

.

a meeting held May Slli , 1881 , the Hoard
nf Trustees of the Village 01 McCook , Neb. ,
made the following estimates of expenses
necessary for the ensuing year, to-wit :

t
For general purposes. ? .'00 00
For sidewalks and crossings. 200 00-

TOTAI ,. $700 00-

Ily order of Hoard of Trustees.-
F.

.
. M. KIMMELL , Village Cler-

k.NOTICE.

.

.

OFFICE OF THE Vi ranc CI.KUK , I

McCook , Neb. , May 2ith( , '84 , f
Jfoticc is hereby given that on the 24th da3-
f

-

May , 1834. Patrick Walsh and Charles E-
.lllcd

.

their bond and petitionatthisollicei-
sking the Board of Trustees of the Village of-
ilcCook , to grant them license to sell , malt ,
pirituous and vinous liquors within the cor-
mrutc

-
limits of said village.-

o2.
.

. F. M. KiMMEhL , Village Clerk.

Taken Up.
113- the undersigned at their ranch on Drift-

iood
-

, y miles from .McCook , a three year old
icifer, red with white spots , white face , and
minded J LL on left bide , and square cut left
ar. Lett horn bent dowu.-
oz.

.
. JOHN KOLIJ & J. P. SWANSOJ * .

Arc you disunited at ntslit and l rolcn of your rest
by a hick clillil guttering and crylnj * with jrnln of cut-
Hm

-

; teeth ? If no , 8uuil nt nncu nnrt get a, buttle of-

Jfcs. . 77lsde'i CotUne Cywp for CHldrsa Tcethhg.
lit vnluo I * ( ttnilcnlnblu. It will relieve ( lie poor
little RiilTcrur Immediately. Depend upon It , mothers ,

thure lit no mlctnke about It. It cure* dytcntcry nnd-

Olnrrliocn , ruxulntc * the stomach and bowels , cures
wind colic , unrtcu * the gumy , reduces Intlatiitnntlon ,

nnd t'lvua tone nnd energy \o tins whole nyfitcin.-

UH.

.

. V7hls'a Seothlsg Dyrap far CMHrcri TcotUsg i :
pluaftnnt to the taste , nnd Is the prescription of one
of the oiliest iiud bent female nuifcu and iihy lclans-
In the Unlled Stntex. ami IH fur galu by nil druj'Kats!

throughout the world. I'rlco 25 cents n, bottle.

Attention , Land Attorneys.-

We

.

htivo In stock "Cash Application" nnd-
"Proof" lilunks , under net approved Juiui 15 ,
1HSO. Sumo arc put up In $1 and &.' packages ,
ready to until. Send in your order to

THE Till DUNE. McCook , Neb.-

n

.

week nt home. .* 5 outflt free. I'uy nln-

nolutcly mire. Js'oilsk. Cnpttnl not require-
d.

¬

. Ki'adcr. If you want business at which
persons of either sex , yotinjr or old , can

iiuike ureut pay all the time they work , with absolute
certainty , writ i' for particulars to II. II ALL KIT &
CO. Portland , .Malai- . 23.i

Those Blotches , IMmplcs , Eruptions of the Skin ,

Spring Humors , &e. , can be cured by usltif* Ui'ftxti-
'lllood I'urlller. We wurnint every botrle sold to rfvo
satisfaction , aud furnish FltEE samples to all who
desire to try It. S. L. C5reen.

The call for HrgKi' lllood 1'nrinur Is d.illy Increas-
ing

¬

, 'i. L. Circuit Is fiiriilhliln - sample bottles free.-

It
.

Is an excellent medicine for the Liver, Kidneys
and Uloiid. Warrant * I.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 2Uth , 1BS1.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by Robert H. Neill against Frank HotTart for
failure to comply with law asto timber-culture
entry 1107 , dated North Platte , Neb. , November
10,187 ! ) , upon the southeast quarter section 15 ,
township 1 , north of range "M west , in lied AVil-
low county. Neb. , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging that
Frank Hott'art has failed to break , cultivate ,

or plant to trees , seeds or cuttings , any part of
said tract from date of entry up to the present
time ; that he has wholly abandoned said tract ;

the said parties are hereby summoned .to ap-
pear

¬

at this ollice on the 14th day of June , 1884 ,

at 1 o'clock , P. 31. , to respond and furnish tes-
timony

¬

concerning said alleged failure.
4 !). G. L. LAWS , Krister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Xcb. , April lilpt , 1FS4.

Complaint having been entered at this ollico-
by William II. Uenjamin against George W.
Hess for failure to comply with law as to tim ¬

ber-culture entry 1-T( , dated North Platte ,
Neb. , January 27, 1880 , upon the northwest
quarter section 27 , township 1 , north of range
'M west , in Ked Willow county. Neb. , with a
view to the cancellation of said entry ; con-
testant

¬

alleging that George W. Koss has fail-
ed

¬

to break , cultivate, or plant to trees , seeds
or cuttings , at any time frpm date of entry up-
to the present time as required by law ; the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this ollice on the 14th day of June , 1N54 , at-
I o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish testi-
mony

¬

concerning said alleged failure.
49. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , May M , 18S4.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by Edward Kanousc against John Wilson
(. 'bchran for failure to comply with law as to-

timberculture entry 109S , dated North Platte ,
Neb. , October 14 , 1S7!> , upon the northeast
quarter section 24 , township 2 , north of range
3)) west , in lied Willow count3% Neb. , with a
view to the cancellation of said entry ; con-
testant

¬

alleging that John Wilson Cochran has
failed to break , plow , cultivate , or plant to
trees , tree seeds or cuttings , any part of said
tract from date of entry up to the present
time ; and has wholly abandoned said tract ;

the said parties arc hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this ollice on the 13th day of June , 1884 ,

at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
timony'

¬

concerning said alleged failure.-
4l.

.
! . G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , May ; }d , 1831.

Complaint having been entered at this office
bj- Edward Kanouscagainst James A. Temple-
ton for abandoning his homestead entry lXU! ,

dated North Platte. Neb. , February 10 , 18SO ,
upon the northwest quarter section ."> . town-
ship

¬

1 , north of range 28 west , in lied Willow
county , Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
lation

¬

of said entry ; the said parties are hcre-
bv

-
summoned to appear at this ollice on the

Wth day of June , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to
respond and lurnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

49. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , May 5th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by Walter S. Wilson against Ira J. Ellis for
abandoning his timber-culture entry 7o4 , dated
at North Platte , Neb. . May Ulst , 187 ! ) , upon the
west Vi of northeast '4 and east ! of northwest
ki of section 28 , township 2 , north of range 2t>

west , in Red Willow county , Neb. , with a view
to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging that said defendant , Ira J. Eljis , has
failed to cultivate , or cause to be cultivated ,
nny part of said tract of land at any time since
making said entry to the present time as re-
quired

¬

bylaw ; and has failed to plant , or cause
to be planted , to trees , seeds or cuttings , any
part of said tract of land at any time since
making said entry as required ; and the whole
of said tract is grown to weeds and grass ; the
said parties are hereby suiinnoncd'to appear
at this ollice on the 10th day of June , 1SS4. at
10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish testi-
mony

¬

concerning said alleged abandonment
49. G.L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.
J

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

- '
, Neb. , April 20th , 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by Edward Ackcrman against David Hill for
failure to comply with law as to timber-culture
entry 10SJ , dated North Platte , Neb. , October
8,1S1 ! ) , upon the northeast quarter section 22 ,
township 1 , north of range 3U west , in lied Wii-
low county. Neb. , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging that :

David Hill has wholly abandoned said tract ; :

that he has not broke , cultivated , or planted
to trees , seeds or cuttings , any part of said
tract from date of entry up to the present
time ; the said parties arc hereby summoned
to appear at this oHiccontheJ4th day of June ,
I8c4 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

49. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , May 19th , 1SS4.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
y Joseph B. Teas against James G.Sewcll for

ibandoning his homestead entry 2170 , dated at-
S'orth Platte , Neb. , April 7 , 1880 , upon the
southeast Ji northeast }.j section 13 , township
north , range 2V west , and southeast Ji north-

vest }.i , and lots 1 and 2 , section 18 , township 4-

lorth , range 28 west , in Red Willow county ,
S'eb. , with a view to the cancellation of said
tntry ; the said parties are hereby summoned
o appear at this ollice on the 21st <hry of July ,
884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish
cstimon3' concerning said alleged abandou-
nent.

-
. 51. G.L. LAWS , Register.

;. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 21st , 18S-

4.Cpinplaint
.

having been entered at this ollice
Franklin A. Thompson against Peter H-
.leckg

.
for failure to coinplj- with law as to-

imbcrciilture entry 110 , "dated" North Platte ,
'*" " n

tco"i

'0 the cancellation of said entry- ; contestant o"ii

lleying that Peter II. Mecks has failed to-
reak. . cultivate , or plant to trees , bceds or-
uttings , any part of said tract from date of-
ntry

tlw

lip to the present time ; the said parties
re herebv summoned to appear at tbisoilieo-
n

pi
the lUh day of June , l&Si.at I o'clock. P.M. ,

tiV
1 respond and furnish testimony concerning
uid alleged failure. \V
49. G. L. LAWS , Register.

McCook , Neb. , Mn.vSlst , 1881.
Complaint having boon entered at this oITlco

by Juntos P. Maloney against Edward Vake
for failure to comply with law as to tlmbnr-
cultnro

-
entry 141.) dated North Platte , Neb. ,

October 111. litfO. upon the south 'J northwest
H and north 4 southwest 'i section ! W. torn-
shipl

-
, north of range 30 west. In Red Willow ,

county , Neb. , with a view to t'.io cancellation
of said entry : contestant alleging that Ed ward
Yako has failed to break , cultivate , or plant
to trees , tree seeds or.cuttings , nnv part ot
said tract from date of entrjup to this time ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at tills ollico on the 28th day of June. 1SKI ,
at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
timony

¬

concerning said alleged failure.f-
t.

.
.' . G. L. LAWS , Register.-

WM.
.

. M. MCKAY , Attorney.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. . May 21st , ISSt.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by James P. Mnlonoy against Kdward Ynko for
abandoning his homestead entry lt 8S , dated at
North Platte , Ntb.tOctober 21st , 1880 , upon the
westJ-2 of southwest h section 'U and eat ! {
of southeast l.i section : C ( . tor.-nshlp I north ,
range 150 west , in Red Willow county. Nebras-
ka

¬

, with a view to the cancellation of said en-
try

¬

; the said parties are hert'bv summoned to
appear at tliis ollico on the '.Will ! ; iy of June ,
1NS4 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. a2. O. L. LAWS , Register.-
WM.

.
. M. MCKAY. Attorney.-

C.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook. Neb. , May 71 h , 1884.

Complaint hi'ving been entered at this ollice-
by- Thomas H. Stut/.man against Elcu/.cr Root
for abandoning his timber-culture ent'-y" 2iVi ,
dated July 2Uih , 1882 , upon the southeast quar-
ter

¬

of section ! ! 1 , township 3 , nowh of range IJO

west , in Red Willow 00111113 % Neb. , with a view
to the cancellation of snid entry ; contestant
alleging that E'eazcr' Root has failed to break ,
cultivate , or plunt to trees , tree seeds o-cut¬

tings , unypactof said tract f 'om date of entry
up to the present time ; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appeaii at this oll'co' on
the lOih day of Jul3% 1884 , at 1 o'clock , I' . M. ,
to respond and furnish icdlhuony concerning
snid alleged abandonment.

52. -G. L. I AWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , May Oth , 1KS-

4.Complnint
.

having been entered at this office
by Thomas IJ. Siiu/.nuin against Elea/.er Hoot
for abandoning his homestead entry No. SK5S ,
dated Ju'y' 20th , 1882. upon the east Y- south-
west

¬

U and lots !! and t feeetion 1. township IJ ,

north of ranpe 150 west , in Red Wi'low' comity ,
Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation of
said entry ; the said parties are hereby * sum-
moned

¬

to upputii' ut this oil'ce on the 10th day
of July , 1884 , at I o'clock , P. 31. , to respond
and furnish testimony concerning suid alleged
abandonment.

52. G.L. LAWS , Register.-

II.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , May Sth , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by Myron H. Wilson against David Ulrcy for
aliandoninghis timber-culture entry 1H70 , dated
North Platte , Neb. , March -4 , 1880 , upon the
eust'/ ; southeast h and south Vi northeast \ .\
of section 12 , township 1 north , range 150 west ,
in Red Willow count3% Neb. , with H view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that David Ulrcy has failed to break , cultivate ,
or plant to trees , tree seeds or cuttings , any
part of said tract from date of entiy up to
this time ; the said parties are hereby * sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this ollice on the 23rd day
of June , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment. 50. G.L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 23d , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this oliice-
by James E. Lawthersngaiiist. Peter Tridle for
abandoning his homestead entry21 ! t , dated
at North Platte , Nebraska , April 10th , 1880.
upon the southwest quarter of section 9 , town-
ship

¬

1 , north of range 21. ) west , in Red Willow
county , Ncbniska , with a view to the cancel-
lation

¬

of said entry ; the said parties are here-
by

¬

summoned to appear at this ollice on the
2Jd day of June , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and lurnish testimoiry concerning said
alleged abandonment.

49. C. F. IJAIJCOCK. Receiver.

FINAL PftOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFKIOI : AT McCooK , Niu. , I

April ;Kth) , 1834. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
tomakeilnal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register or
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday- , June Oth ,
1884 , viz.: John W. Enycart , homestead entry
32:59: , for the northeast ].t northwest li and
northwest l.i northeast J.t and lots 3 and 4 of
section 31 , township 3 north , range 29 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : John Uagle3 % Amos Leonard ,
Reuben Trowbridge and George Leland , all of-
McCook , Neb. 48. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OrncK AT McCooic , NEK. , )

May Oth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has liled notice of his intentioi-
to make iinal proof in support of his claim , am
that said proof will be made before Register 01
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday , June
28th , 1884 , viz : Charles Dietrich , I ) . S. M > . 237
for the southeast quarter section 22 , townshi ]
2 north , range 30 west. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dcii'jc upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz-
E. . M. Williams , Morris Williams , Alfred H
Davis and George J. Fredericks , all of McCook-
Neb. . 49. a. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OrriciAT McCooK , NKB. , i

May 10th , 18 4. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler luis Hied notice of his iutcntioti-
to make Iinal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Rcgistei-
or Receiver at .McCook. Neb. , on Monday , July
7th , 1SS4 , viz : Levi Johnson , homestead 1137 ,
for the northeast quarter of section 20 , town-
ship

¬

3 , north f range ; vest. He names the
following wih'fSbes to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
viz : Philip V.'c-iek , George Leland , George
I'oe andLuulsFleischnian.ail 01 ilcfook. Neb.

51. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE ATMC'OOK( , NKU. ,
May 17th , 184. j [

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has liled notice of his intention
o make Iinal proof in support of his claim , and
hat said proof will be made before Register

pr Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday , July
"th , 1881 , vi/ : Frank P. Nicholson , homestead
ntry No. 141 , for the south / southeast

section 19 , southwest * i southwest ii section
.0 and northwest J.t northwest Jt section 29,
ownship 2 north , range 30 west. He name ?
he following witnesses to prove his co.itinu-
us

-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said

and , viz : Louis F. Fauss , Joseph Williamstoger ISarnes and Peter Swauson , all of Vail-
on

-
, Neb. 51. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAXI

.

> OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

May 27tb , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

tamed settle'Ill's Hied notice of his intention
oinake Iinal proof in support of his claim , vnc !

hat said proof will be made before Register
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Julv
Mi , 1E84 , viz : Sidney Dodge , D.S. No. 41 , loV I :

he east ' '* northeast } -t section 19 and wi-at 'i :

lorthweit '.i fceci'on 20 , towns-hip I , north ol , I

ange 29 west. He names the following wit-
iesies

-
to prove hiscontinuous residence upon , !

nd cultivation of, said laud , viz : John Good- 1-
1nberger , Henry Goodenhergcr , Wt'liam' A. ilemay and Reuben Gerver , u'l of McCook , 1 :

rob. 52. G. L. LAWS , Register. 1I
-

(

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , Nii ; . , t iMay 22nd , issj. f
Notice is hercbv given that the following 2
limed settler hus'iiled notice of his intention z-
i make timil proof in support of his claim , and
liat said proof will be made before Register f0-

r Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , June HI-

rth. . J. l.'u : Hiram l irl. D. S. o.2Ji ) , for rp
lie south Vijortfient ! and we t' ; * < uitli.-ast fi
of t-ection 22. towu.-lup 2. nor'h .l laniro '-

eft. He names tin' lollnuinuiint - c> to-
r.jve his couinr . > - ri'-'idfiiw upo.i. ami c-ul-
ration of. t-nid l.md. viJainc * Hutiicid. *

j'-

'iliiaiu IJloomer , U'iUium W. Fithur and C. A.
'ilsou , all of McCook , Neb. Jjl
51. G.L.LAW'S , Register. Ut'

Notice * In hcrt'by given that the following
mimed fcttl n- hat JlU-d notice of his intention
to iniiko Dual proof In support of hlu claim , and
that Mild proof will tie made before Kcgtator-
or Heeelver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
July fith , IfiW , vl/ : Alfred II. Fuller , 1) . S. No.-
2K

.
, for the cunt'3 southeast section 11) and

north '4 northeast U section : !0, township 2,
north of rnngq 28 west. Ho iiunifH the follow-
ing

¬

witncHscH to prove hid contlnuoiiK resilience
upon , and cultivation of , said land , vir. : Ernest
Kuller.C. Howard Monlton , U. Llovd Clark und
Stephen A. Itoxers , all of Indlunoui , Neb.-

fl.
.

. (J. L. LAWS , Itegister.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NKU. , {

May 21st. 1884. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following v.

named settler has Hied notice of his Intention ' In-
to make Iinal proof in support of his claim , und
thatHuld proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday*, June
27th , 1881. viz : James W. Hiitlleld , homestead
No. 75. for the southeast quarter section 31 ,
township 3 , north of range 2S west. Ho names
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : J.siio. ) . Starbuck , William W. Fish-
er

¬

, John I ) . Meservo and Lewis H. Marchall of.-

McCook. , Nob. 51. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL , )

May 21st , 1884. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of her intention
to make tlnul proof insupportof her claim , und
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Friday , July
llth. 1881. viz : Susan F. Kncir , homestead en-

tr3
-

* 1385 , for the east JJ southwest Ki and lots
3 aud 4 of section 18 , township I , north of range
28 west. She names the following witnesses to
prove h'jrcoutlnuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of , said landviz : R.S.CoolcyGeorge
Fowler , Aaron Colvin and Newton Fowler , all
of Stoughtoii , Neb.

51. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL , >

April 21 at , 1884. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make lliuil proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Tuesday * , Juno
: !0th , 1881. viz : James S. Ackerson , for the
east ', northeast ?.i section -7 and west 'A
northwest H section 20, township 8 , north of
range 29 west (i 1' . M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : Geo.-
W.

.
. Warner. Charles Sparhawk , John Miller

and Israel Wood , all of Laird P. ( ) . , Nebraska.
47. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL. I

April 20th , 18tt. f
Notice is hereby* given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make Hnal proof in supportof his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
June 3d , 1881 , viz : Gustavo E. Wallin. D. S-

.23'i2
.

, for the southeast quartet-section 11 , town-
ship

¬

3 north , range 29 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Edgar Couse , Mather L. Hrowu and Tims-
.Ruggles

.
of McCook , Neb. , and Isaac Johnson

of I5ox Elder , Neb.
48. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL. I

April 28th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby' given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make tinal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
wr Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
Juno 10 , Io84 , viz : William Fruin , D. S. No.
209 , for the north ii southwest J.i and south \-
northwest Ji section 23 , township 3 north ,
range 30 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
ami cultivation of , said land , viz : John Col-
lins

¬

, Hiram Ki.vler , Arthur Snow and .Itimes
Cain , all of McCook , Neb.

48. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEIL , )

May 1st , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make Hnal proof in support ofhis claim , and
that said proof will bo made before ! Register or
Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Saturday , June
14th , 1S84 , viz : Matthew H. Johnson , D. S. No.
151 , for the east J northwest ht west V north-
east

¬

?.i section 32, township 3 north , range 30-
west. . Ho names the following witnesses to Wprove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said hind , viz : Phillip II. Linn-
bucli

-
, Andrew Carson , John Whittaker and

C. Luther Nettluton , all of McCook , Neb.1-

9.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCootc , NEIL , I

May 13th , Ir84. (
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has liled notice of his intention
to makelinal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednesday ,
June 25th , 1884 , viz : Mather L. Ilrown , home-
stead

¬

1347 , for the southwest quarter section
10 , township 3 north , range 29 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Amos R. I Juek and Gustavo E. Wal-
lin

¬

of Red Willow , Neb. , Edgar F. Couse and
Thomas J. Ruggles of McCook , Neb.S-

O.
.

. G.L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic. NEIL , >

May 9th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler 1ms Hied notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register or
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , June
20th. 18 4 , viz : James C. Lafferty , homestead
1289 , for the northeast quarter section 9, town-
ship

¬

1 north , range 28 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of. said land ,
viz : S. W. stilgboncr, J. C. Foutz , F. W. Weav-
er

¬

and M. M. Weaver , all of Danbury , Neb.
50. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NKU. , I

May 9th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make Hnal proof in support of his claim , and
that i-aid proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday , July
7th , 1884 , viz : James A. Gregrey , homestead
12W) , for the northeast ;.t section 34 , township
1 north , range 2! ) west. He names the follow¬
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resl-

ney

-

, of McCook , Neb.
G. L. LAWS , Register.

Latest Edition has 118,000 Words ,
((3000 more than any other American Dict'y ,)

3OOO Engravings , *
nearly 3 times the number in nny other Dict'y ,)
ilso contains a Biographical Dictionary

giving brief important faeta concerning
97OO Noted Persons.

fhc following, from page 1101 , shows the value ol

_

Illustrated Definitions.I.fiyingjib ; 2jib ;
J.foretop-mastetayrail ; 4 , fore-course ;
C , foretop sail ; G , foreton-gallant sail :
7, fore-royal ; 8 , fore tky sail ;
D , fore-royal studding tnll ;
0, foretop-gallant s-tuddir.Fail ;

8 , main top-gallant ttudding ta.il ;
'J , maintop-mai-t studding f-ail ;
O , mizzen-course ; 21 , miszcn-fop fail ;
2niizzen-top-gaantEai! ! : 2 :} , mtezen-royali
4 , mizzen sky sail ; 25 , mizzen-spanker.
Among the many that could bo cited arc the
illowini * : Beef, Boiler , Castle , Column , Eye.
erse , Moldings , Phrenology , Ravelin. Ships !

ip. net and l iu) Steam Engine and Timbers.
hese 13 pictures define 3 la words and terms. "
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